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Abstract 
There continues to be interest in utilization of high strength steels of X100 (Grade 690) for strain-based designed large diameter, 
high pressure on-shore pipelines where ground movements are of great concern. While mechanical properties requirements for 
yield to ultimate tensile ratio, uniform elongation and work hardening are important, fracture toughness evaluation is an integral 
part of the strain based design analysis. We developed test procedures for measuring J-resistance (J-R) curves using both single-
edge bend (SE(B)) and single-edge tension (SE(T)) specimens with  shallow and deep cracks.  The test procedures and analysis 
are based on ASTM E1820-11 and a recommended practice for SE(T) developed by CanmetMATERIALS using MTS TestSuite 
software. Automation of the test procedures has allowed display and export testing parameters, raw data and results, including J-
R curves during and after testing.  
The developed test procedures have been used to measure J-R curves at room temperature for both shallow (a/w=0.20) and deep 
(a/w=0.50) cracks with different SE(B) and SE(T) specimens from an X100 pipe steel . The results show that for both the shallow 
and deep crack cases, the J-R curves are slightly higher for SE(T) than for SE(B). SE(T) specimens with a fine EDM notch tend 
to produce slightly higher J-R curves than those with a fatigue precrack. The differences in J-R curves between SE(T) and SE(B) 
specimens are established in detailed finite element analysis and shown to be related to the constraint effect which is 
characterized by the Q-parameter following the J-Q theory. The results obtained in the present study provide more realistic 
fracture toughness data where two-parameter-based structural integrity assessment is necessary for strain-based design analysis. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
There continues to be interest in utilization of high strength steels of X100 (Grade 690) for strain-based designed 
large diameter, high pressure on-shore pipeline applications in remote regions in the north. In such applications, 
strain-based design has been developed to address the challenges caused by ground movements. While mechanical 
properties requirements for yield to ultimate tensile ratio, uniform elongation and work hardening are important, 
fracture toughness evaluation is an integral part of the strain based design analysis. It is generally accepted that 
constraint is lower in tension than in bending (Shen, Bouchard, Gianetto, Tyson, 2009), and this enables the 
development of a variety of test procedures for low constraint fracture toughness evaluation to be efficiently used to 
assess pipe steels and associated girth welds. Since cracks that often appear on the external surface of pipe or in 
pipeline girth welds are often shallow in nature more realistic assessment of fracture resistance is achieved with 
specimens of appropriate geometry and crack depth. 
Based on ASTM E1820-11 (ASTM, 2011) and a recommended practice for SE(T) testing developed by 
CanmetMATERIALS (Shen, Gianetto and Tyson, 2008, Shen, Gianetto and Tyson, 2009), test procedures has been 
developed using MTS TestSuite software for measurement of J-resistance (J-R) curves by means of  single-edge 
bending (SE(B)) or single-edge tension (SE(T)) with either shallow or deep cracks. Automation of the test 
procedures has allowed display and export testing parameters, raw data, and results, including J-R curves during and 
after the testing (Kang et al, 2012).  
In this contribution, the developed test procedures have allowed J-R curves at room temperature to be measured 
using different specimen geometries, including (Bx2B) SE(B) and clamped (BxB) SE(T) with shallow (a/w=0.20) 
and deep (a/w=0.50) cracks in an X100 pipe steel. Two types of precracking, namely, EDM notch and fatigue 
precracking were also compared. Finite element analysis was conducted to validate the constraint effect for the range 
of test specimens investigated.  
 
Nomenclature 
a crack length 
B            specimen thickness 
b             remaining ligament (= W-a) 
J  J-integral 
J0.5  J-integral at 'a= 0.5 mm 
Q constraint parameter 
W           depth of SE(B) and SE(T) specimens  
'a          crack extension 
V0           reference (yield) stress 
Vij                stress tensor 
2. Experimental procedures 
An X100 steel pipe was used in the present study. Round bar tensile specimens were machined parallel to the 
pipe axis and tested at room temperature to determine the tensile properties, including yield and ultimate strengths, 
yield to tensile ratio, and the work hardening coefficient. B×2B SE(B) and B×B clamped SE(T) specimens were 
machined parallel to the pipe axis from sections of a large diameter, 13 mm thick pipe. Shallow and deep cracked 
SE(B) and SE(T) specimens were prepared for testing. The initial notch depth a/W ratios for the shallow and deep 
cracked specimens were set to be 0.15 and 0.45, respectively. Most specimens were further fatigue precracked to 
final a/W ratios of 0.20 and 0.50, respectively. To validate fatigue precracking, an additional set of shallow and deep 
cracked SE(T) specimens were prepared using electrical discharge machining (EDM) with a fine wire of 0,10 mm 
(0.004”) diameter to machine the notch directly to the final a/W ratios of 0.20 and 0.50. For both EDM prepared and 
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fatigue precracked specimens, side grooves of depths 10% and 7.5% on each side were machined on the SE(B) and 
SE(T) specimens, respectively. Further details related to the specimen geometries and experimental procedures can 
be found in ASTM E1820-11, Shen, Gianetto and Tyson, 2008 and Kang, et al, 2012.  
3. Finite element analysis 
     Three-dimensional non-linear finite element analyses (FEA) with small deformation assumption were conducted 
to simulate the crack tip stress fields for both Bu2B SE(B) and BuB SE(T) specimens with shallow (a/W=0.2) and 
deep (a/W=0.5) cracks.  Commercially available ADINA (ADINA, 2001) FEA software was used for the 
simulations. Due to the symmetry in the length and thickness directions, only one quarter of the specimen was 
simulated.  
     Isoparametric twenty-node brick elements with 3×3×3 Gaussian integration were used. Around the crack-tip, all 
of the hexagon elements were collapsed into prism elements to simulate the singularity at the crack-tip. J-integrals 
were evaluated by the virtual crack extension (VCE) technique.  
     The crack-tip stress field can be characterized using two-parameters, J-integral and constraint parameter, Q as 
used in the J-Q approach (O’Dowd and Shih, 1991a, 1991b): 
 
             (1) 
where (σij)HRR is the so-called HRR crack-tip stress field. 
4. Results and discussion 
The measured J-R curves for the shallow and deep cracked B×2B SE(B) and B×B SE(T) specimens are shown in 
Fig. 1. Also shown in Fig. 1 is a J-R curve for B×B SE(B) with a deep crack (a/w=0.50) from Shen et al 2009.  
It is seen in Fig. 1 that for both B×2B SE(B) and B×B SE(T) specimens, J-R curves are much higher for the 
shallow cracks than those for the deep cracks. This is consistent with the earlier results reported for X100 (e.g. Shen 
et al 2009). 
 For the deep cracked specimens, when 'aİ 0.4, the J-R curve for B×B SE(T) is higher than that for B×2B 
SE(B) (Fig. 1). When 'a>0.4, however, J-R curve is higher in B×2B SE(B) than that in B×B SE(T). This is due to 
the differences in the ligament sizes. Clearly, the J-R curve is always higher for B×B SE(T) than for B×B SE(B) as 
seen in Fig. 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 J-R curves for for SE(B) and SE(T). 
  ijHRRijij Q GVVV 0 
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For a very shallow crack (e.g. a/W İ0.20) in thin gauge (e.g. less than 0.5” or 12.7 mm) X100 pipe steels, the 
initial notch depth prior to fatigue precracking may result in a final fatigue crack length less than the recommended 
1.3 mm minimum (integral knife edge plus notch ~1.5 mm). In this case, use of fine wire EDM may be an 
alternative choice to more precisely machine a given crack size to the targeted final a/w ratio and eliminate the need 
for fatigue precracking.. To evaluate this, experiments were performed to compare both shallow and deep cracked 
B×B SE(T) specimens with a fine EDM notch and a fatigue precrack.  Note that DNV RP-F108 suggests local 
compression or a higher R-ratio (e.g. R= 0.2-0.3 instead of 0.1 as specified in ASTM standard 1820-11) be used for 
fatigue precracking of welds to ensure that a relatively straight crack front is obtained.  We subsequently adopted an 
R-ratio of 0.3 for fatigue precracking of shallow notched specimens found that much straighter crack fronts were 
obtained as shown in Fig. 2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                            (b)                            (c)                           (d) 
 
Fig. 2.  Photographs showing the fracture surfaces of (a) shallow EDM notch;  (b) shallow fatigue precrack;(c) deep EDM notch; (d) deep fatigue 
precrack for BxB SE(T) specimens.  Note relatively straight crack growth in the shallow specimens and concave crack growth of the deep 
specimens. 
 
It is seen in Fig. 3(a) that the specimens with a fine EDM notch tend to have slightly higher of peak load than 
those of the fatigue precracked specimens. This is thought to be related to differences in the crack tip blunting 
process between a sharp (fatigue precrack) and blunt (EDM notch) crack where deformation begins to be noticeable. 
As such, the J-R curves are higher for specimens with a fine EDM notch compared with those fatigue precracked 
(Fig. 3(b)). It is important to note that the differences are rather minor compared to the normal scatters in SE(T) 
fracture toughness testing, i.e. around 20% that was found in recent SE(T) round robin testing (Tyson and Gianetto, 
2013).    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                                                           (b)           
 
Fig. 3.  Comparison of EDM notched and fatigue precracked SE(T) specimens  
(a) load-CMOD curves; (b) J-R curves. 
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Fig. 4 Constraint parameter Q for SE(B) and SE(T) specimens. 
 
Constraint parameter Q as defined in Eq. (1) was calculated for both shallow and deep cracked B×2B SE(B) and 
B×B SE(T) specimens (Fig. 4). From Fig. 4, it is seen that constraint parameter Q is much lower for the shallow 
cracks than for deep cracks in both B×2B SE(B) and B×B SE(T) specimens. When comparing B×2B SE(B) and 
B×B SE(T), it is found that until J/(bV0) = 0.05 for shallow cracks and J/(bV0) = 0.09 for deep cracks, constraint 
parameter Q is always lower for B×B SE(T) than for B×2B SE(B). This confirms that B×B SE(T) provides a low 
constraint fracture toughness testing condition compared to SE(B) testing. It was reported earlier (Shen, et al, 2008) 
that the gradients of the crack-tip stress field of SE(T) are very close to those of pipes with circumferential flaws 
while much steeper stress gradients exist in SE(B). Further, the influence of bending on the stress field cannot be 
characterized using a single constraint parameter such as Q.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 J-Q relations for constant J0.5 values obtained with SE(B) and SE(T) specimens. 
 
J0.5, i.e. J value at crack extension 'a= 0.5 mm can be argued to be useful parameter since it represents the 
fracture toughness value near peak load, which is considered a meaningful fracture toughness parameter among 
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many others. When plotting J0.5 for B×B SE(B), B×2B SE(B) and B×B SE(T) versus constraint parameter, Q (Fig. 
5), a reasonably linear relation holds for all the data points. Note the data for B×B SE(B) were extracted from results 
obtained by Shen et al, 2008 and Park, et al, 2010. Again, it is clear that the shallow cracked B×B SE(T) provides 
the highest J0.5 value of 900 kN/m. Considering the nature of crack-like flaws appearing in pipelines are  often 
shallow and subjected to loading in tension, SE(T) provides more realistic fracture toughness data where two-
parameter-based structural integrity assessment is necessary for strain-based design analysis.  
5. Conclusions 
      Automation of test procedures has been realized to measure J-R curves at room temperature for both shallow 
(a/w=0.20) and deep (a/w=0.50) cracks in SE(B) and SE(T) for an X100 pipeline steel. The results show that for 
both the shallow and deep crack cases, the J-R curves are slightly higher in SE(T) than in SE(B). SE(T) specimens 
with a fine EDM notch tend to produce slightly higher J-R curves than those with a fatigue precrack. The differences 
in J-R curves between SE(T) and SE(B) specimens are demonstrated in detailed finite element analysis to be related 
to the constraint effect which is characterized by the Q-parameter following the J-Q theory. The results obtained in 
the present study provide more realistic fracture toughness data where two-parameter-based structural integrity 
assessment is necessary for strain-based design analysis. 
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